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Cheers'. Cheers, for our befoes!
NIA those who wear stars;

Not ihoee.who wear eagle*
And leaflets and ban:

'

We know they are gallant,
• And boner thewtoes

For bravely maintaining•
The Red, White and Bite'

But, cheer* , for our soldiers.
Rough, wrinkled and brawn a

The mon who stans:heroeit
And ask no renown:

Unselfish, walking. ; •

Intreitid,am!• kite,
•The'littlwark surrounding

'TheRid, -White end -Blue';

Our patriot soldiers tj,

'And Freedom's own Children
Assailed her •asfoes ;

When Anarchy threatened,
And Order•Withdrew,

They rallied to rescue
The Red, White and Blue!

Upholding our banner
On many a„field,

-

The doom of the traitor
They 'valiantly sealed ;

'And, worn with the conflict,
Found vigor anew,

Where Victory greeted
The Red, White end Blue!

—Y t; I civedonesWife-1i 11en
And-still, *here- they- ileep,

A sorrowing nation •-

Shall silently weep;
And Spring's fairest flowers •

In gratitude strew,
-IYer-th beer who have-cherished

The Red, White and Blue!

But, glory immortal
Is waiting them now ;

And chaplets unfading
8 a I int] every brow,

When, called by the trumpet,
At time's great review, '

They stand, who defended,
The Bed, White and .Blue !

MoIXISIC7Ii3MaZA.AL.N"Y.

KITTY'S •WAGER;

"Its against my principles," said Parker
Pelham, buttoning his pockets, and inclining
his chair to an angle of forty-five degrees a-
gainst the piazza railing. "Taxes, taxes—-
nothing but taxes! Government must sup-
pose a man is made ofmoney; and then, right
on top of that, every woman of yontlacquain-
tam expects you to pay funds into her pri-
vate-war-treasury: It's all nonsense—and I,
for one won't be victimized! Besides' I d'on't
consider it fair for us men to be bleed at tiv-
cry pore, while the 'Women keep their own
purses intact. If you female kind are so vi-
tally interested in• the hospitals, and all that
sort of thing, why don't you lend a helping
hind yourself?"

Mr. 'Pelham screwed up his lips, tapped
his fingers on the railing, and nodded his
hoed, as one who Should say, "I rather guess
you'll find that argument unanswerable."

Kitty Brance, standing among the rank
that shut out the June sunshine; turned
round so suddenly that the tinted petals'shoW
ered down softly around her- likea pink snow-
storm. Parker snstinitiVelyinovedhis chair
back as he-cotight the dangerous sparkle -of
her hazel eyes, and saw the crimson pennon
of defiance fluttering across ter'sheek.

"Please to explain yourself, Mr. Pelham,"
said Kitty, clasping .a spray of roses very
tightly in her two little hands, lest they

—19111:44-deSee s • • s • I•• :

-in-spiteof-h-err-cie ermum ion to every pro-
per and dignified_ "nave we not'spent time

-and-enotray-both-in-elfiecautfor e are we not
denied ourselrea:eirery-linneecssary luxury?
Nay, have•We not,eren 'parted witla• our jew-
els and trinkets, .ta-iend-aid to'those who suf-
fer in our country's 'behalf?"-- i

"Th t's all vet.. find "-said •
- tng-up- , i 8 nose-in-lofty-' disreg,arti- of-fetnr.
-nine 10gic..., "Smooth sailing, smooth salting!
-You may talk as much as. you like, Miss Kit.
Ay; but'y ri.sillhP AT pe R. • .

•

...earnest until see •,you make some. sacrifice
-Worth hoisting Of"

malt fOlikonstp,'§gid-Kitty;
but'ohi ifL ,were only a man--;if

;could only earn money!" . . . -

ttiiidart.l4- 11iings, I've no
doubt,"sala Mr,;;.P.Oharo;oiirOtisticopy. But
you can earn moiey,_ifyou etipose to try."

pra3l"
forinstlinecilliose•crimson-sprink-

Jed strawberry bedson, the, hillsidp-a -maxi
• Ohl tam:Ahem into money quick eneithi
,1711141e-a•iit'oioan do n't choose to take the 'iron:
„1/le4it'CciailiePto 'heg!"•''' • • •

:IfX:ea,” acid KittY,,taking,,tioliibtice of the
_augartaiacatr :Waut-nobody---itinti:itristurr
ries here- there is no market•for

the. eitg,ll-aup._)t,,..that'atigftt,-MiseKity.-etuVyoar lips auc!
fOBEOYRRs 4.00' now--Hero's, .110-0-X-
--moplirmii94;xonytosseOloiolo:ioi
'fromithesolightostleffor.t. ic;:to;,o4•Wie. • To

Ala to' do-tiverything,,Mbile you are
Othing. Vat .130tufraid

to;vrogor fift,irAllara you wouldn't.. i/ fiva
_worth Orotrawberripi '

Tioldiaili/Foikriorn '
Kitty was silent a moorot, Tpcn she 4roy

;,.• -

wervinsin'azocti. • A7o:ll:tiNsol.' inaiLtiOls itzwa; 4rAsellgicoa.Tl:•;.:, f'i7r,
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ut her littl

“rii call Witnesses, aid, ancl the wixgit okair
be registered.!! •

Parka Polham,eye4 the:Uttlei blanking:if
ke.searmy understood her. , •• .

"Mind, you are to sell thipn 79.iself, Miss
Kitty!•no•roanceuvering.”, •

"Set your ,heart at rest, Mi., Polhimn. All
the,norefitions of the bargain .sball'!.be com-
plied witth.".

"But, Miss Kitty, have - you reflectedl—
Such a very unladylike think—" -

"I see nothing. unladylike in endeavoring
-to serve my country's defenders," said Kitty,
quietly, a•lambeut smile.sparkling in her eyes
as she noted Parker's perterhed • brow. "Fif-
ty dollars—it is a veryfimat littlesum. And
now must go to see about some baskets
for •my berries, as there's no time to be lost!"

"Fifty dollars!" feebly muttered Paiker
Pelham, as the light dress fluttered down the
garden walk. "What a confounded fool
was! Why couldn't I havd• said five instead?
But, °Cognise, I'M perfectly safe—she'll ne-
ver do suck a thing--.never?'"

"Strawberries! Who'll Inv `uiy, orawher-
riosn' • , •• •

Mrs. Leclere,,wss reacting in,her coql qui-
et I attain th :ittsfy voice-eehoed-through
the:street. :IniAua,ctivelyishe rosé and push'

.

• ed aside the curtains. .
. ,A slender figure in a brown calico" dress,
her face shaded hy, a blue-ribboned 'Shaker
bonnet, was lean'no• over the' area railings,
on which she dextrously balanced a basket
of ripe strawberries, glowing scarlet through
their covering of fresh vine-leaves.

Mrs. Lezlere shaded, her eyes with her
hand, and looked again.

"Why, Kitty Brace! can Übe possible that
that is you?"

"I, myself, and no other," laughedKitty
"I'm selling strawberries on a wager. Will
you buy some?"

"Buy some? ofcourse. Giveirre a dozen
baskets;_and then come in,--you-little-witch;
and tell me about it.Y •

"Notjust_now—havn!t_time,_answered-i
Kitty, demurely.i-knut-you-shall -hear of
it by-and-by."

"Mrs. Leclerc thought Kitty had never
looked so pretty, in tulle and pearls, as she
did_under_the-quaint shadow-of--that-Ktaker-
bonnether eyes dancing with stipPressed
mischief, and the brown curls.t,ucked behind
her ears; and the old' aid behiudAhe win-
dow blinns ofthe otipositif house thought it
very queer to see Dirs. Leclerc lean from

asctrawberry
At one house, the door. was slammed in

Kitty's face with more emphasis than po-
liteoess. Strawberry vending bad its un-
pleasant aspects as well as most other oceu•
pations in this world ; but our little heroine
was undismayed; It takes a good deal to
daunt a courageous woman.

Late in the afternoon, Mr. Parker Pei-
ham's clerk came softly into the back .office
where histaaster was busily engaged in tvrit-
ing.
'"I beg'your pardon; sir, but doyou ivish

to buy any strawberries ?"

"Strawberries ! No;' said Mr. Pelham, ab-
stractedly.

"I told the young person so,' sir, but—
Dear me, here she is, now 1"

There was a defiardlittle tip on the' door,
and Miss Kitty Brace walked'in,, her hazel
eyes sparkling like two stars under the Sha-
ker bonnet:'

"You don't wish to• purchase, Mr. IV-
hurt ? Thai's fortunate, for I've sold every
berry. Please to count my change. I be-
lieve it amounts.to; nine cents ever rand a•
Bove the specified five' dollars l".

Parker Pelham stared'at the double hand-
ful ofpostage currency in black astonishment
and dismay..

"You don't mean' to say, Miss Kitty,
that—"

"Ilia mean to say that 1 hare, won the
wager, sir l"

How pretty she looked in that moment of
bright animation I Ordinarily. Parker Pel-
ham would have hesitated long ere parting
with a single nickel of his • hoarded money,
but beauty is a wonderful subduer. All the
treasured hopes of Months leaped up io that
one moment of faseination.

4.1
.
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rim
handing-over-a-neatly-folde-d-fifty`dollar bill. tgake it—and--"

!—lie.--paused-i-tnotuent-irrawkward uncer.
tainty. ,

•!.K.itty, you take my heart with it?"
• "Thank you, sir," said Kitty, demurely,

"but I should scarcely know what to do with
-the article: ‘.311, promised husband is fight,

trderact .Stars-and-Stri.pes, and-one
heart is all 1:can take care of at one time.
Good evening, sire" ; .

Alas for_d_nornftted-4-tbenu-"tqlhere-Px
•ar er Pelham I .Was it not hard enough

to lose fifty dollars, but he must lose•&sweet-
, eart T-too--13u-all-th-e—lrolhifchilds never
felt so rich as.:Kitty Brace ,whea' she
enclosed- that-,fifty dollar,`;rbill :tct purchase
comforts :for:the . : • •-•.

we "all had "bearte those.
whieh: beat .11i*tly'it. the bosoms of theyoung ilia beduti lie4ven'' this
e _arth' would • :Whoa otirbodiei groVold
end ,Withered; enr'breirts'oooldirat retain
'Weir early Yonth end.freShnesa
'van world-'be our. 4 ip*irri sufferings
.13u.t the faint imaged'Eao:l4 Whio isitaanp-
41=iiponAlreiricubildlinia, chafee-and rtibi

struigles 'With; ib'e world, and
-

,

e'l i it winouroru,l "blank ip
SiVitre7--MkUYiN
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hPriPl4"4.Ya ,•nertnic'ildgntitslFil Oteinsakqp,i.lefiltl4„and,flad „It.Feat, zufttliat4l4
'Wn.rifa!An • i!" and:,lf.ennl4-**ecaX: vB9,•4be

, I procure#.R.,p?l,4yikOnive-14},.1#1
:pp.! tictuotn tlie,''cutAgin,attul.,Rince:tftit ;two

has f con 'lice from 'ilia, and
sprP. The fish live and grow enel,Y•".

:
..

,'A Merchant's Story. .. - .

• : -,inerterchatitil firm 're,
ventV pie ide-d hit'of hiii'.earlyVikerfeace '.i
Said be, '4ll,wittirev,euteittiyear's di When 'T
leg. the pautitriatoiiiiihUrte I hid'. steiliztiif'
for thiA.t,'yearti,,And awe; tei ItostAin(fa irciiiih ,ora,piaUe.. Ariion'al:d course, to Atqietitle 1•titibest. luiliai4;ige;, I spent an unusual a-'
nitit,;ol time and solicitude upon-thy toilet,
and when-A;Was. elinipleted ",l;itirrieyed.lity.
reflection is the glass with iiit'litile satisfiid. 1tion,"glincini lastly add 'moat' apPiatingly-
upaa a seal-ring`Whict iinitellitthettiny, little
finger, and my band; it 'very 'pretty tiffitir;i
which 1 had pilidhased with directreference

-ter-this occasion. :Illy'fiAt day'tt. eXperieiree,
was' not enetieniging. I traversed street aff.
ter street ; up one side and down the other,

-without success. ' I fritteted;'tdWards the fast,
that the clerks all knew n3y litisbiess the mo-
ment I opened thtt*or, and that they wink-
ed ill naturedly at nikkliticotnfiture irBl pass,
ed out. But nature endowed ir•e With a good
degree of persistency, and the next day I
.start:Nd again. Towards noon "T'entered a
store where an elderl3'gektlemiin stood talk-
itievath a lady'by the thief ' I waited until'
the visite-I. had lett, and then stated 'my ,_131.'
rand 'No sir,' was
ly-erAsp and—.dwcie
looked tke
to feel,. for-he addeVln a 'kiodlrei‘ioni,' Are
you good at taking ' dOift

, I answered, while My filce'4uShed
'What I wish to say ia.this, did ho smilitra
at my embarrassment :--- 111T:tirere' in want
of a clerk, I would not engage a youtig'nfan
who came seeking employment with' a flashy
ring upon his finger, and swinging fancy'
cane.' For ;a momentMoritao vanity strug-
gled against common sense, but sense. got
the victory 'and I. replied, with rather a &ha:.
ky voice, I am afraid,-sl'm -very much oblig-
ed to you,' and then beat a hasty retreat.—
As soon as I got out'of sight I slipped the
ring into my pcket., and_walking vapidly-to-
the Worcester depot,T left the cane iiecharge
of the baggage-master 'until gilled for.' It
is-there-now-,-for-'aught-I-know. =Ailitny_rate
I never called for it.. That aftoinoon I ob-
tained a iituation with 'the fii•rd of which I
am a partner. How much my tintorttinate
finery had injured niy_prospeets_on-the--r-
vibusday I shall never knew, hut I never
think of the old gentlemanand his plain deal-
ing without reciting at, I told him at the 'same
time, 'very much. obliged to, him."•

Rette.L.Bullets_and--Copperki-lad-'
Ballots

The following.froth the Atlanta•Oeorgia)
Register, must be cheering to our Northern-I
Copperheads. It shows them that their part
in the work of destroltin:l the Union, is ap-
preciated by their rebetilllids • ".

Ex President Pierci, Seyniour, ofConoco,
tient, Vallandiegliam, Reed, Wood, Rich-
ardson, and'hundiedof etheit'; are as hostile
to thelitir as theY arebs.Black Republican;

These men are doing - us\ sin.' ,indirect
service. They are notioPenly and avowedly
outiciends, nor could we reasonably ask this
of them. But they are dot our bloody ine-
mies. United against Mr. 'Lincoln and his
wicked policy, breasting the power of an ov-
erwhelming majority' Arm tki•'the:traditions
and precedents Of constitutional liberty, the
noble band of patriots is striving to erect• a
breakwater that shall arrest the surgesofthe
unloosed deluge If they did no more than
resist the Centralization of Mr....Lincular that
far they are worthy,ofAntr respect and sym.
pathy. If they ,hold up the tenser of State
Rights, that tar they arc advocating a senti-
ment entitled to our admiration; ! •

Such is the course they. are.. pursuing, and
such a course ought to have;our cordial AR,
probatioa.• Step by 'step the sameconvictious
and the same temper that have .teraced them
in compact unitr.and fusty valor, .todenounce
ultra Federalism and ;plow Englaud fanati-
cism, 1111 inevitahly„bring them upon...4lA°
right ground as at respects our Independence.
We cordcss our faith in' their political prin-
ciples. We confess our confidence that ..e-
-ventually these men will 'see thu Whole truth
and embrace all, tsiconcluSions.. s„.;

We can gain nothing by.denouncing them.
We may lose b}^ presenting a hostile flout to
their 'peace moveMents. ...• . .

ovemnect—w_e—zieVo
But, meanwhileitthey Will use. €44,ballot. box,

a (dust iir—LiAcqztowhilst-toe-use-th
fridge box, each side. will he a helper to.. the
other, and both co-operate in accomplishing
the.greateat work which tA,fs ;couhtry and the
contineht have witnessed.

The_j_teheleditors—turitli
looks—.-,to—tbOr —'llbrtkeitittaielp4" An this
hour oftrial o come to. the reiiene'aod break

'down the .well fire Whteli. encircling;
- • - - ; SUS t

lanta Intelligeneer, "that theitY the,
Western Stittes,_a_large_n,u'intr-Ormen-
Tosed to the abolition, war: ;The vote in.o 7hio, during the

.
last -gubernatoihiroli.etion,

etlbited-the -that nier',.-000,000• 'voters
in that, kitier were'Opieliect:',tOlitites of ilisniteotiatinveePlitipia, 'OSA' ' thensandi
of 014band will jeitil,tlie :',Nething•
.c4uld.give us gretiteal‘si'lisfietion. than- Abe
sight of 'the••opplarlieitira erigag,id 'cutting
the throats ofLiacelb'S 'hirelings." •
" The .- jak is a. suigelar utcuall. A pale,tii.bier dr decatiter cue be;
,;, ' c
is elean'j but the jug lias bitti Tittle hble',4n
tlie and th

I eye peneuates it, no handnino'ves over its
surface:- -Yoii car; clean it out'yak?. by Fut.tiny ittikatiatatidiibilkiiikandpottrtng it out.
letki *atlr'cipines'onkelcan yon tea syjulgeclean, and'ilce' versa. ' the' r,igWith° hunian heat;' tnartattlys'caalook. liitcr,"its 'recesses/ arid' ybu jud,ge
:only of-ifilintit,y'li •whatfounies.oat'ofit.

Ajoriniinevbr .4111scs!kong:as we :ea n• re:
mernber.it; '• . , - •••

i.A.W9Ade#l ,4l J.14 1,4 i! IrP43-7 :vl,lthe one 0111:doeWlf9rMii!,:„
;The: 01111 cbßititieggirri4neril
,EpriirtiOiq: and trozeTeir,ne*Ei :sr , i •Y!
:!+; And ;fickle and falthleisinever: r;,, •,, ; •

• ihnit bleso!nge,, and "

„
.!

0:.!1011tlhall;1,7,?)I111) 7HI IT) ,
”

• You; can, oqw t.co,daP.-113fT°007 shil l brig „ii
• The bloosoin thi4pr9yee4 vv.Nq eQtt o#; thing

- • Is• thedgeedi, thf,.44ed

mriitria barne;tt'..Little.Letter.." vti
A 'Olergytnan IOU) has trait& Nona

of our convalescent catni3lejvhere_ soldiorpr
who are. recovering front-sickness or the ef:
feet of Wounds are kindly chred for, says that
he'ruet eld'aoldierwhosaid to him :

"Chiiplairii ale you; g9ing to, the 4L'Arch. F7."Yes," I answered..„, • .
"• /And duyou ever toWwhat'aol has done'

for As T"' t•' ' " °

kiYes, very Otteni",
_ I "Do joltever'speak the Sabbath, schools,

to; the iittke.Pe4ler,„
"Yes, ',speak .to The ehilikieti:i!telll thina"iihat'-thei Ltd Iris

done for me'?", °“J• 11••• • • ••

• "Wbat has Lord done tor. you ?".

"liri,houurade me a,ruitteizatiii and. ope,
who hopes io his inerolly said.f,h'e" bletie.

LAO
.. . ,

vise. tout stip '
Well, I eame to the war, leaving at homea pious wife and one child, a little girl. r

frequently had letters from my.wife, ialwhich
she said .a good deal about—religion. - I:did-
not want such letters. 'Sometimes Wouldn't
read the for d'ays ;snmetitneig I Would curse
them, and Wender what.sho could'sviite such
Letters for. •' ' • ~ •• •

"One ,day I got,a letter„anctitpad in it
a little letter: I wondered who , that doirld
-be-from 1!-- OnPicienink it, r foUnd it was
from_narlittleAttughtor, Mary.:, It was :the
first letter- she ever wrote; and,,aersho- love.ll-1
her-father-sp-much-she-said-that-her_ftrat_
letter must be to him. And thenit went on
to say : "Father, you_ never will see dear
Aunt Nary, any_more,_your own belo_v_ed_sio-
ter. ,SWiTdeid now. Before she died she
told nrct 'she was dying,. and begged me to
promise lefthat'l would fray, and_ read the

anA,bpla Christian, and.set out at once,
and meet herin heaven. I PrOrniSed Aube
lary_te-ineteheritheitid-I-fravia-set4-our

oh .irOyl,urney to heaVeti O dear .lather,
wont yotillttiMbie ypatelittlel Mary that ,yon
will set out too, so4heiilweall die. we 401
meet in heaven ?"

"Chaplain 1 you donft:kaow howthatlet=
ter wade me feel. It went,dike•a,shot, to my
heart, and I had no peace of mind till •1. Bet
my face loviard'hetiven..- Tell the dear-little
children at'iliellorth hew littlo letters from
them make itspoor soldiers' feet; "tied fill` tts

lA'hetterlnien.
'Grote. i^ h

Every inaiden•iii the life itif Virjuilatigtot •
is dUll of inteiein. That mag-
nitude ofmind Which distinguished h'im
bove all other Men was evident in all hia
actions. Pairiotisin .chastened by 'sound
judgmentand' thought, prompted all
his public mita, and made them example's-for-
the study and guidance of mankind. It
has been,said. that no One havelhe short-
est interiiew with ; iv.truly great'Man,
oat being'made sensible of his :superiority!
Of, too many, who have some wayearne4 the,
title ofgreat,.this is, by im meanii true. Its
applicability'to'the charaatei OrWashington
is verified iiiibdfollOWing in.te'resting eireuti-
stance : =EOM

, "I was present when.General Washington
gave- hislaet :vote. It was in 7thelipring of
1799, in 'the town,of Alaxandria. - ,IT.R..dicd'
the 11thof December tolldwing. tlic, court
house of Faiifaii. esiiiinty- ' vsa. then over the
market house, aud immmediatofrontingGads-
by's tavern mirhe entrance, to it was. by •4
alight flight ofcrazy stepson!. the outaide.-,-
The election was, progressing—serenal thou-

• sand persons in the courtlicuiso'yitid and hi;
mediate neighboring streets—and I Was:stab-
dinr oti dadsby's step;c whea the-father-v€+
of his zountry_droie_up,-atki-iirtniediately air-7
preached the court .house' atefs;liiid Whet!'

Livithin_a-yard:or-two-oftlemr-E-sa-wi-eiglitl
or ten good Woking men,. from ,different di-
rections, certainly without the least concert,
sprin4, Simultaneously; and plSee'theistieiVes,

`in postions• te•uphold and :support theititepL,
should they fall in the :General's ascent of

8 hem. 1.--- nmed,-IT 117t. ,was IliS- back,and-I
ithat position 'mitered-the nowt rooni--fol-
lowed in his'-ivniee-thintii,h a'ileose crowd': to
the "poils,;--heiird• him ,vot‘- coed veit'-

• r tiM Oh(Jim'te'the outward'erowd—heard h> Jeer-
ed by.npre than two thousand persous.aste

rriagern-tid*-his ueparture..
'There' were five;er g .:dandidateS4.on 'the

- bench, sittingotbd tat 'the getnnal-itiproabbed
theth; they arose inlittbedy,lltind"bowed smi.
'tingly; antilhe-s'idetation-haiitig been 'total&
cd very gracefully, .the general immediately
mist+is eye toward t,he registry of the polls;
when-- think it was said, iGener..
al, for whom".do you vial,. IVastingten io-entlecit'etii I fee,/ algaeureo,"not
tbr a"tia:turaaneth) ..*rfCc,kiiding table,
audibly prifionticed bol*
—made kgriecifullbow frill retired.

!ied"ppgiilopt`,,Conn:, roppirtly
by bis `ownagreement biii bayton siir.

e money to be
tOr ,17."" 7T 7771,7"-- • , •

~aßprepyintnd tco, the tinpßOO'or,lkin :widowed
Motile!.filid..h)n.boaY,

*i}n4tolroiliined"by
nt,b erformeue up*hint'ifink;

than ft yuiool.l4'Ant,
pounds in. *eight. Iktnis beenigrewins

foi eight' yearn. "' • ' '''"'

'Oa he dap'efflaribaldis catty tato Loa,-
don arer'halt a million eopiecof., ,phot4
graph were sold. -

=MI

1" )••

'"lortitidilßtoodbriwfiaid ZopbaisietV.Straii.;;
fiteglo,hlll,l3thsißrini‘iVh (itu'..l.ke;til!..ookteateOt•
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nifit?"VsicAit itre iti6djilledikttsdthe dugMM. tolhat,s,on;cifilleliali whom tiktiNtvtid
4 Ffmetgt„,hath pOno , ititp. thy l„ppfltry, LW4 I,stolen it; Lye's, filpe 'bath. e. aken
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.174 yerityi't 'saw Fey, 'eyes, end,
.lo.gl=-'osvefi lin

I,eheize ;0/.,14:

----44-Upon—what-evit—thnesltaver—vre-fulletr?-sighea thb harnilesh:Quaker; as :lib', *sada
hOlrfay,:to, Asighhoe,s, "FristulFoxeraft," said he, I want to ash. thy opin,
ton1,

.

-

"34 iiiik ,A 11, 'Mu:titian •seplied t the- stiribei•
laying'down P !,

"S‘tpposing, friendY,oxergfc, that,:my dog,has gone into my, neighbor's ,patiiry and sto;
-theiefroTh -Ug tif site

him, atiliiiould tell iiyhaftle,,WhatAiuilit
.It,to,do?'4l;i,:it
0r‘.,%?410r) !tkA.lniutPl3:3. o9tllin pan PP:9IBIY*,

.

Ittek dbeeVati'thh,bealtV,tlPrioniltiated
stoleir,lioni'aby autry Itieg of, mutton, or
~hardenvaluePfifogr shill ings and sixpence,
ngh,ll ."

.paid-for ft, in fthe market, this morn-,
• ;

"o,'i4bll; ie cpinieti'tliatt allot:.
-pay-ferillt.YL • And ho hiving done sci,• the.
worthy friend turned to depart.

`fTarry, yet nwhile# Brpadbrim,"
oriel tho,..bawycr: 01 a vorf ty,lf _have yet,further 'to se.), unto thee. 'Thpu" hie'
nine 'shillings For '"

41Then :most pay thee;' add ilia
my, opinion,. that f have touched pitch and:been -

' African Cruelty%
Ca it Speke's boakijusi pul

Harpers; being the stor
_the_souree-of-ther.-Xile,
of cruelty constantly'
of the interior. Human life, is" of less, ac-
count with them, than Itr:tlib life of a 'bdast
With us. For 'the; most trivial breach ofcull
tom, and often for nololieneeot-allorbe-subl-

s dtsyleaserc are pli.t.,to.tleath by
tortures, ton.shooking to be repeated.' All
the bicitheill Of the king'iro butntillitehedfitist eabletettirreign.F-c The wire who !Ails
to please is' instantly Jed., out - to -deat.b.Tant)
-40 F franoo ,A9Fqa!as „tlietegeT-

,

'Theret4ds (nib us- the truth"bf
tare—thefdark ptaces of the...earth are full
of, thelbabitatioes of cruelty...The gospel ,is
the only aivilizer .of such barbarians Bi:f--ence makes' them '66 better. Capt. Speke
taught one of these kings the use of
and he amused. himself by shooting it in the
faces of his people; ahoy, ;must rbe;laught'
the religion ,of the .Bible,'- or they„ willi
cope, more refined in :their cruelty, as, they
learn the arts of torture whicli• etvilipitiett
invents. Capt. SPeke'evolulife• is ti,'atttay
for :the Christian Philosopher.' It revOals
people hitherto almost unknown to the out- 'I
er world, and,shows„ .hom,,much yet , re.
duties to be dope before 'the .gospel will be,•fpr'edched for a WitneSSdinong' all nations;
-'"POIETtio Pfttr. TIM ItißELSl—..Outmob
hava,singular attuiements while :at ;their;.le-A,
bor. Ifatuler. wondered :that the brave, dig-
gera sang at tbe4',Work,and would be' inotte,
huii)iised to Witness the' sports' with. 'which
the, soldiers Amturolliemseives while' employ:. IIed; in la ocoupation. ;Our linos 'tem.'so near, o the enemy that. We could hear
theirvoices' dietinetly. =Not a Man' dared 'to
raise his head above the warks. At-attoh.- a!!
time, by way or diversion, our troops devo-1
red. thernielvosAa trifling with:. the esoltatelityi
of: the elletPfe.cl)l444B .,..tTgE,l,,
Uglaillt. A cry iWatt raised , Fictsketd. rattled,'
and a sholit."teadj, centre,"' ''Guide'
right," "Charge;"'ereatisd,.. , .

.

_this-sport-wasesliauste,ago lobg
es the, )xceuraey .and. vligliance:Lot

1-the-erieray, arh .Mtis-borers was'' notuelfnalgrf
tampered'With iby our-Ann, . who,
fastening their hateapon their.bayen:rais,..
ed them cautiously abovo•their w0r5,5,..a5,.1(

. about to lookniter, when abiliteto. from tto e:ta;em • s riilemarcpassihe_throughlth imr
justifted_lainost.hearty'laaglven-oursida

.-2'ribune. 11

posOble tg,ik! hia_rork•Niittftiit assist:6lga;
and ancording • 'altered. an'..inari_road:for-
-perfonitiii requisite !abbr. ' 'Alt& itar4
vod man heaving otthe'ternas'aceeptud then':
Before going into tha..field in the mothing
he. itiyjted .his aerVatkt to.htTaktitst, after. fin-
istiing, the.niornivi, iixi34l,. the'olds Itinsint
ithOught if. tWey: 'sheer Place' dunce •trigrf

tatilit'afterrihe? breakfaet;.::tte~:would tie
saving considerable by,ge operation, a$ad
pretend ,to the str,auger,,who readiliagrehdt
'Bin dinner was Olin-S'espatehitl, '

"'-'

"Suppose, novi,"'quild
"we lake supper ; time and trop{

and,at it, tilgi mieas.
”T•towmcf, wilt r;"

IrkWa3•eiup ate'

gf ea
P! a'!

up " i ry
.
1*: r ;atowetnpOyee.- _

liThauli you," said the laborer;91,:nbvim
rPrk.,fter,PPPr47:::.- j.~i
'diad Waxwing to a4Vlemphia;

'Veen; was:being hantedeput iof the, lines., the
other day, when a bayonet•thrust Twinged
the fact that the carcass contained; 0000
-Wonsan caps, a quantity ,ofkunuuniflov't
ftud,ether uontruband articles,.which., pow
rebel sympathiser had taken this ' minus' ofsnuggling...

1131;411410OZ."re.a,z•
• ! •

NUMBER 8
• NT-Afigirre.-411". a,tinan's-ivenith"'ofPoverty 'is'yilthifftiinsitlfrit: ilociiiirthevent,

.itifd iFealliiretr6rritint thiiilifir.iffikofM
erence.',, 'Ufa nunilie .ekistostr;tich4frts4.'
ate, yet if his heart be.;no,4 sathl49o., lqttAslu;
. still scraping end'. pining for more, that

.170 la ,Inifutitibly_ peer- 11111r his bitg'S.Antilit

teke, him OAT me! tl;an 1tiAsecp laeggitir4"il
9 n the other et e, give pc a man, or punkil,.:,esiki, itho'in 's '

hid, 14 titoro,iiiti cniihirje
.ith 'his 'littidi tifiti,dtijtiiriltiiiitfi ii'titilavtitie

'• shkfulheart—r-ttiatuall'islexceedinglprieli;',
t bet hayingiih•StatthWawa (

riches; but e,Picli.9g,(l,Qll,fi MY tioul," ht).figtt
theta carried-away, wi,th-ith-e--pepuAar 4litrsgrt-t,„ki'covet admire those thiaofewhieh bare.-flo-trlie-worth-in-themsetiresiz-Zliittighiffe't
me to beret thatillny:mind inap=be-riehf itiIntiocirtedga", tbs. fuvioal maylhialrieh in,grAce,
that my heart may Igeitch ha true eett4ept-
weet '

• • ;

iIt::DETERNIS:EDiIIikisitAND
iag,pair of.quakervF9Te
controieily, tla hysbrpf q)dei,iveerc,
.vithltitylA 1' '''''sr •

• utixomwiifrthomgatit?"-kui3hcfUl If
ti.o,g)Eol.4s.P.ryitifititoratikottijithicbriliarrieti ka ,l
'thes, HO;KOT#lngiritadutoe.ip• ~,hbihet. thonc,Part,toad, '~TA9 ill fol,oihddr "" •"'
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A Yeelfee;tl l44l..x.h.et,!Wilb ,3 ,P.Pfdh mpg)that ho would pretillfwititf. TheDuteltnatur,de,Vili tipeitilho tattoo, and the',tolling his_ big tad in' his fitentilt, nipped it'
!severely. ;‘Oh,fjou.ard bittink rOarddithe, 12!ut,o,lun 'Why you•old fool'ed the Yettpet did;you .think vras tu;swallo* yot! whole. " ,

tuttnivlui don't"take littper9.,'wk4iin 1.000 last Week, and said he. "lame& thud
14%1ms .taken )I,ichtnond, and that, eißve4thousand out of 'on; regiment had beenblown

' up.'? lie eipidaSed 'great fears ' G rad t
wouldyet capture Washington.

XliscsoNAM
,l'ones,an_English—leeturvi-glyelik

tdg IlisitiehesterrieeentlY; said"It the Arabricans reprieantlititM
goyirtnnenth•would.,fail 'everywhere, and the
chains offdespptituntwould• be riveted ,uponihe;people; for the, next thcears.—_ho-mouths-ofrdl-retertners Would be shut
up, by the phrase, look at the dip-United
states.,,

; I gfWBUT' T'"B LAPIE4.—When _am waif-
/94'19.1 P' a cf°lllB9u.,fle6* says PoiiPg=broke, always like ,to oonsult, a . gengiiblo
4fratilap." ' Bolirigbiolce IsraS'a great,' niAti t

• " I • ; • • .

'ArobbiaboriVlJaher says:-,-4"lf 'good people
'would but male Orcirrigoodness

umilp inEttel4, (howling in thofrhott'uninribUld '663; *in to the causb."'"
ia.oattilthat flietrtenterot enter

lac oon2 whigfi,a-Fceaf.h ,of Iralato legyos
is hung ;, 'VW ihdy..do so if the .waliswr the Totdi and Allizo over withlaurel oif.
'fry it. ...;7 f'i '• : , 5

' : .

••'leltavis eitelfds the Bprsoopal
of Si. Pint-in-whiCh ho is a cemaitiicane,and,whore ,hel, was confirmed by..the Bishopog.v.irgitkiht earlye,in. th,pecoaft year. of the
war

• •

, A Wan Keehig.au oyster 'weeder go by, call-a out, "Give me a, mod of oysters."
"We sell 'hY itehsure, and Uorby weight,"

was the oysteruian's reply. ."Very 1011,4 Said the' other.' MenI'lltake yard ofthem."' • - •

Brighaniyoung nays, in one ,of his,. latepu~il4catioas, :chat' Ife'tripll4s liveiienbe)tbly.
Maityitig:ei-ittnii,di•iee'siraiitii way''Of a-
dapiiawmeaaa to thomad.. - • ,

•

••• • • • •

164
o a -friend,

es ..rum4:;s49,..tlini;dot.T.6oo,u",ti,.l/1111e,igrttefiieserve'ala TlJl99lll'Sr.Yroillin 'word
f 'it 4., • • 9

tJI. 6 air tac crate; t" ''"
6k'

Din!qhm,n's., tom
3T*W. I

'.ThiAttlota 'lnfelligender toiistii:4oeut.inanufeeturei; :I;We hAvi.ite'd `,sinsicP ‘p£
them. They
Premitee.i •

~:,A,country,-!e4140.es--.,-appeal
afid Italf cerdc. wanOed: this, cifilectL'
c."
'foie thou- he.

a man' you

eolia leagthroKa'aozen•is
*ceded:- ; • t• L
Itr

Ate
,!.45f.(kriStfa°3cP!BrfAttet:A§EIPP•Aon.,-:r.i

-4- L. ',)TliebegitigkkeY 'aye' dratza gram orcernis-letter than,..k.diamod. Every 'beiriaiiorjowl41,444. qviloll--w*PRartlelstja ,liim

31414,14114;&40-14#"brihgl-iip- to:au
honedtremploympgi urtio Ise a.

I I!,We Intl*ti hateon* 'dawn-wit
i,to,l.3nNgf 4Iu Pr• ~4&Ws..

lil .u...Jd dt
,lAtweeit Wllol'l6 seiffshnosa, and theaabbath 141*(1 FOP ofreligiounezere4esyrjllntilita a gopd Phnrifeii; bnt wyr ehtistjan.

cfrur ht.;
_ .onas bail minty:l offloarers up-

on Their graves; noiloweis can out sniettHea-

...Bhavd:•yovirrielt- tBettor. pull your ;min
;woo, ihanAava pullodbY anotheLz'ov

. •
- •

' flittpfivfr yeits
Slie was born May 240819; 1- •

• •1.14.


